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riKC COUriTY PfIES$.

FIMIIAV, .IAN. " t. 1!K)2.

IM'HI.IHIir.U HVKHY I'HUI AY.

GFFICF., BHOWN'B BI"1M1NI HltIArFT.

One Year One dollar nnd fifty cents.
&IX Months eventy-llv- e cents.

PTUK'TI.Y IN AllVANCH.

Kntcrpil nt, tlir pnst nfllre of Mllforrt,
Plkn Coiinly, IVnnylv;ml. iw

nmut-r,- NuvtmilKir 1H5.

Advertising Rates.

nrt ort 11 rn' il irlit H tip: .nno Insert Inn fM

K .i.h ailai-miint- . l .W

Kiituciil mm, fiirnlHlDtl nn Duplication,
will be nllowtwl yrawiy mlvortisurs.

Legal Advertising,

AilmlnUrrntiir'n nnil F,T(MJlltor'
niitici-- s anft

A ml itor'a MntU-pf- t 4."'
Divorce notice f' (l

Sherlll's siil-s- , OrphntiB' court Rules,
Pinintr Hull"). County Htllle- -

mont nncl pro:linmtio!l churned
by the H'luure.

J. H. Vnn Ktti-il- , PtJBLIflliKK,

Milford, I'lko County, Pn.

THE UAMlll.lXU SIX.
Kncontly thoro hfivo boen reports

of gntnbling for luro stakes by

wealthy and protninnnt men and
women. Tliese lmve since been tie- -

liietl, but, even if mt trn.) the Ho

travels fuster tlmn the truth nnd

ninny who rend tho Recusations mny

never see or lionr of the donlnl.

Thnt the example set by such nets is

demoralizing and loads to n lowered
state of morality among ninny with
out; sufficient stamina to resist the
temptation is apparent. Men prom
inenfc in society, business or politics,
if they will gamble, should do so in

secret so that the foroe of their ex

ample may not reach those whom it

mny ruin financially. Men like
Charles M. Schwab ought to be

ashamed that it is even possible to

oonnect thoir names with gambling
in any form.

ii 'iliaa ms" xe ir rn esid est
Kev. lr. Henry Hopkins, a son of

the late president, Mark Hopkins,
for many years president of Williams
college, hits recently been eleeti d

president of thnt Institution. The

college some years ago decided not

to convert itself into a university but
to confine Itself to the regular acad

emic courses as lias been pursued
since its founding. Its growth has

been steady and its aims to Impart a

sound, solid and Intellectual training
have been closely and, as the sequel

has shown, wisely adhered to.

It will le natural for its alum
ni to speak of Dr. Hopkins as

president and no doubt under his
management the college will con

tinue to prosper and be revered as
one of the foremost educational in

stitutions in the country.

la the death of Hon, Win. II. Jes
sup at Sornnton last week the pro.

fesslon loses one of its most learned
and painstaking m imlnirs. li.j was

profoundly versed In the law, broad
in his views and his cross exinniiifv

tions of witnesses were keon in per
ception m to the questions involved
His mind was clear nnd his appre
lionsion of the nudorlying principles
of law governing a case was quick
and his application to the facts in

hntiil was ready and apt. Ho was

largely employed by corporations
and was for many years counsel to

th Fi-i- His tall nnd graceful
form, eloquent words and pleasant
manners will be recalled by many
of the older visitors tit our session

of oonrt and his memory will be

cherished as that of a learnod law-ye- r

and a Christian gentleman.

B. F. Killam, Esq., of 1'aupao U)Kt

u horse by drowning while attempt-
ing to cross a stream this week, and
Hen himself barely escaped a like
fate.

H.viiiaii A Wells represent excellent
insurance companies und can give ns
low rales as tiny. No to go
out of own to hnveyour property

The American (Jirl! Who does
not knuw her, bright eyed, rosy
checked, Keen willed, trim
vi II gnwned, a d.iUy, We ad-

vertise her though goodne knows
d'.e.s considerable f that for !icr-.-c- if

and in a catching way, too.

liariy li , a son uf Condi! N. 1'rc
of Midoictowii, N". Y., and a

lit phew ,f II. l'rod'nor.i of Mon-t.i;j;-

X. J. wis ly killed
Tuevbiy lii.-S.- t if this week while
tui hlh ; cut ail U ct : ,C ll.uld by bis

1 c .ii.i,...; in -- .nii.-t with the
i ;. ' r .! n u tint li;.;bly

! v w ..-- i.. I..di-- .' cr..c 1.

THE CHURCH COLUMN,

(Ily Rkv. C. K. )

The topic for next Sabbath
"Uivine licconciliatlon,." and

In the evening, "Consecrated Indi
viduality."

fhe topic for the Mible reading
next Mondav evening Is "Infant
Ilnpti-an.- "

At the teachers' meeting held af
ter the Hible reading lit-- Monday
evening it was divided to have a

pound party in the interest of the
Sabbath school on Feb. ti. It was
also decided to arrange for an Caster
cantata to be given by the Sabbath
school.

Humbler, in good faith, asks for nn
explanation of the difference between
a church member and a Christian. Is
there any difference? There s, for nil

church members are not Christians.
There Is such a thing as hypocrisy.
A church member Is one who pro
fesses to lie redeemed bv the atoning
merit of Jesus Christ, who professes
to have saving faith in the Lord
.lesils Christ, and who has taken the
vows of allegiance to Hint. A Chris-

tian is one who not only professes
but who possesses that which he pro
fesses. A Christian is one who has
repented and believed unto salvation
and has the witness w ithin of Divine
acceptance. May a person have this
experience and not be identified with
the church? It is possible and yet
the greatest obligation rests upon
those who have been redeemed, since
without the church there is no Chris
( innity, and therefore all the salva-

tion thnt we enjoy we owe to the
church. There are those in the
church who are not Christians, since
it Is not. the church but Chi 1st who
saves, and there are those who bor
row nil the religion that they possess
from the church and never pay back,
and yet they call themselves Chris
tians or as good as Christians, which
is virtually the same thing. If n

man can not be honest in business
and live on borrowed capital with no
effort to pay, how can he be morally
honest and receive his moral capital
from the church and withhold his
moral support by refusing to Join
Can a man be dishonest and be f

Christian? Ask some business man.

The large number, who attended
the Hible reading last Monday night
gave us a deep conviction that there
are many who love the Word nnd are
anxious to understand it. We repeat
what has been said liefore, that these
meetings are open to all and we trust
that the attendance mny Increase and
Hint the Hible may be to us a bright
er light because we understand it
better.

A cottage prayer meeting was held
at the home of Miss Olmsted thi
week, and one will be held next
week at the home of Mrs. Samuel
Hunt on Water street on Tuesday
evening. Our Water street friends
are cordially Invited.

Repairing

Bono
Never thought of such a

sign for a medicine did you ?

Well, it's a good sign for

Scott's Emulsion. The body
has to be repaired like other
thinrrs and Scott's Emulsion is

the medicine that docs it.

These poor bodies wear out
from worry, from over-wor- k,

from disease. They get thin
and weak. Some of the new
ones arc not well made ;md
all of the old ones are racked
from long usage.

Scott's Emulsion fixes all

kinds. It does the work both
inside and out. It makes soft
bones hard, thin blood red,
weak lungs strong, hollow
places full. Only the best ma
terials are used in the patching
and the patches don't show
through the new glow of health.

No one has to wait his turn.
You can do it yourself you

and the bottle.
This jiii.ture it presents

the TiicJt: Mak of Saul's
I inuhiun ai.i! , ou tl.e
Wlapperof every bottle.

SiuJ lot frvt 4iijl:- -

SCOTT X I.OWNK,

4 .j I V.il St,. . Yi.ik

(,ui:. and l. ail tiiur'i---

Tho American Girl.

The Arr.ericsn Ctrl is as good
2$ her name.

Jin Indent Foe
To ntnl linppinocfl jp Prmfnlu
BS nn'y VVOT flincp time itimif tnorinl.

It cruis Imnrhrfl in thr nwk, d;fl- -

flpurofl tho pkin. the mucous
tiicniltmno, s lle nninclff, weak

ens the !onefl, reduced the power of
reptntiince to disenso nnd the Cfipncity
for recovery, ami develops into con-

sumption.
' A h;mrh RpTmnrd on th left nirtA of

my nerk. it mused ernnt pniM, wns lmred,
mwl hei nine a running sore. I went, mln a
F"ner!tl flcclhte. I win prrun1"i to try
J rl n NfirHnrnm, nun when l rmn nKcn
Bjc bntMeS lit V I1C k Wits tt' ii led, Hhd I hfivo
never had nny trminle of the kind since.
Mrs. K. I. Knydkr, I ruy, unio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

will rid yon of it, radically nnd per-
manently, as they have rid thousands.

Woman' Duty to the City.
'Every woman owes ft duty to

the city In which she lives. She
should Interest herself in its govern
ment. If she did there Would be
less sin, less crime, nnd more Imp
piness in the great centres of pop
nlntion.

'Klio should be Riven the rifrht to
vote. Her responsibilities of

should bo recognized. Some
say thnt would iiusox her. Tliers is
no danger of nnything nnsexint n

woman. When I bear women de
crying tne mnnnishness of those
who nre strivine for tho emancijm
tion of their sex, I grow sick Ht

heart. For I know there is more
mnnnishness in the society than in
those who nre termed the 'new'
women.

"Hero end there you might find
an isolated onse "of a neglected home
by the latter, but where yon show
mo one such, I will show yon
thousand where the women have
been wennod itwny from the homo
by the demands of society.

"From earliest history man bns
reserved the sphere of the state nn.
to himself, nnd he has relegated wo-

man to the home nnd the church
which be bns neglected himself
Can you give nny sensible reason
why those should be?"-R- ev. R
Ileber Newton.

Mrs. Dr. Kenworthey is spendinir
the week In Hrooklyn, N. Y.

A recent census shows that Port
Jervis bns a population of 9.1S8.'

Today appears like Miring. 7t i

likely the January thaw coming on.
Sam Detriek this week purchased

the large gray horse of Mitchell
liros.

The Rebeknha will have nn inltl
ntion nnd afterwards a supper this
evening,

Hunry S., the young son of Dr
ami Mrs. H. U. Harckley, is very ill
with pleuro pneumonia.

Godfrey Wioland of Montague will
kill his pot benr next Wednesday
Bruin bns a bnd habit of wandering
offnn l frightening timid people.

KIMI5LES.

If the Sandyston correspondent
will get the United Stntes official
postal guide for 1901, on puge 1066
he will find the law in regard to
postmasters' fees for executing pen
ston vouchers.

Mrs. W. K. Kid way of MntainoriiF
A. Grlswold, wife and daughter o
Rowlands visited Frank Decker am
family one day last week

Quite a number from this place
attended n swapping social at Haobn
last Tuesday evening, tho proceeds
to apply on their pastor's salary, - It
wns a success ltoth socially and
financially. All report a gtxnl time.

Addie nnd Fred Edwards of Port
Jervis visited relatives at this place
last week.

E. S. Jones of Horanton spent n
few Hays last week with M. C. Row-lan- d

looking after bis lumber busi-
ness.

A. S. Iletzel is sjiendin" a few
dayn with relatives at Gulf Sum-
mit.

Mrs. E. W. Cole of Port Jervis
is spending a week hero with her
daughter, Mrs. A. 8. Het.cl.

liKLENTOWX.

Mrs. John Lancaster, who some
time ii;o broko ber hip, is in a crit-
ical condition.

S. Ii. Il.t.elluu Is from a

severe attack'ot pneumonia.
Frank liysn, who is putting tn

hemlock with the help an industii.
ous lot of m and teams, is moving
about one hundred thousand fret
d.iily. Floyd Fiisbiu is scaling the
lo'H.

There feints to be some ntitti-nes-

i n ticct. tint of mi nllpox but we
tru.t thnt it will ct mo no c!uer
than It is now.

CuULUI flTlvtictft.

The ie)'i'.blit'!in ciiucu.i to nomi-
nate, a ii k t fur the boroti'jh eh c- -

mil I'.b. IS will le eld at the
riMims of the republican club on

lai ford Mn-f- , January
at b o'e'uick p in.

I'l.AKt m k Am.i.k,
t 'onnnnti etnau.

Jan. 17. I'M,

READY-MA- T E YVRArTERS.

Sftntf I'nlrWc nn th VnrrhnnrA Oaf- -
mrnt ami IWht in Mnke I

W c rn hit. f

The wmppcrs unc tini Jmi v nil mntlp
nrv rr fun vp n ic n l , hut i h v nre nut

was st ivfa.jorv. 'I he v fade, tliev
do nut lump well unit thry do net stny
tuirfih'T in frmit. Hy ning jtniniciil

iu! vtwiKhtiff h little time. Hies f,l
I'tions mny he m ercuint?, sny s Sit; a n

itrown ItoMnnw, in LndicB' World, New
York.

In choosing a wrapirr, select one
thnt i.s timdc simply ninl f f a color iifit
likely to fiitip. '1 he intliifo-hln- e ml
while imps nre more to he depeiult--
on th.in most. 'I'he red oties are jrood.
but they nearly nhvnys smut.

After the wrapnf i carried htm
try it on. If it is too long and house
Tvork dresses should ricar floor well-tu- rn

up the hem. sewing it with quite
lonjr stitches on the wronjf side and
short ones on the outside. Jf the
wrapper shrinks after washing, these
stitches can. he easily ripped and the
hem nill then he all ripht. If it shit
behind to hepin with, make the hem iu
the back a iiitle deeper.

I'sitally the wrapper has a tipht-fit-tiii-

lininir. I'nless you like to Me the
out si tie pa pi n i eont i n na ly e xc pt
when you think to enteh it tuirr-the-

with a Fpnsmodic motion, Ive three
butt(ns nnd liuttonholes down tht
front. 'Fiii will be enoutrh hold it
together neatly. If inhnsa turn-ove- r

collar and ni choose to wear a soft
white tie with it, you will look quite
drosy. We all know that new calico
keeps clean lonper than it ever does
after it washed; mi with rare the
new wrapper can be worn quite awhile
without wash in p.

Yhen it must be laoudered, use some
good while soap and warm (not hot)
water. Get It washed, rinsed, starched
and out on-th- e line, as soon as possible
llanp It by the bottom of the front
bread t h ; h is w i U help.t it overcome
t lie tendency to sa in. the back. Io
not sprinkle it ti'l nn hour or so before
you iron it. All this is very much sim
pler than It sounds, and when the
w rappe r is ironed you will probably
eay: "Why! it hasn't faded at all.

Rev. J. M. Yinglins, pastor of the
Bedford St. M. E, Church, Cumber.
land, Mil, savs: "It nnortls me
great pleasure to recommend Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Dinr
rhoen Remedy. I bnve nsed it and
know others who have never known
it. to fail." For sale by all drug
gists and general stores in Pike
county.

" 4
WftV HR STOOD Tl K.I.I,.

Tlip Landlady Poor Mr. Light-
weiiflit died lust week and I know he
went tstniiftht to Heaven,

Mr. tiorinun Wlmt makes yoa
think so?

'J'ht I.antllady He alwnys paid his
board la advance, never complained
ahout. liia room being coltl or Ills bed
being hard, and, tiesiiles, he had a
very delicate appetite. Chit-ag- Trib
une.

Buy and Try a Box Tonight.
While you think of it, go buy and

try a box cf Cascarets Candy Ca-

thartic, ideal laxative, tonight. You'll
never regret it. Genuine tablets
stamped C. C. C. Never sold in
bulk. Ail druggists, ioc.

Asthma Can, Not
Be Cured

Leading Fhylciana Say Asth-
ma Cannot Be Cured Except

by Constitutional Treat-
ment.

This dread disease which has minted
niory untold nonie tlmn wrdt can

bun at hot received fts death blow.
Medieii' Science in recent years has found
a remedy that siiccestiftiPy combats nit the
HmunvMcd syinptoinadna to this distress-
ing ullllction. After nwuiy yean f pn
tient fitudy and rewjin h Dr. A. H Clark,
tliu well known specialist, bait dicovered
a positive rt medy tfmt cure; tbo coufii,
ii'iWA iimncdlate, rrlicf and eradiat4'H
every cbiiuif the dixaic. Tho reeultH
obtained by tho use of tbo remedy have
bet-i- i so gratifyli; to Or. Chirk that he has
Ut-- n Induced in the nteretH of fiiitferinK
huiiiaiiiry to place thir wondcrfu! remedy
within tilt! r urh of all ast h :nfiii-- .

cntithlent is the doctor that hh .Asthma
K'jimdy will tiVoct a cure ia all bUt'i a
confidence burn of experience , obse rvation
and t be rewuits of yeai i of dctnonst i at ion
in niM's regarded as ii;curab)f--tba- t

Meiiicttl Co. uf Iit tsburli. I'ii , w (nt
will forward y maf n compl.-t-

postage uiiil, in plain pin kn.- - on
receipt of (ue dollar, finet ton fuud the
aniotiiit in evi ty c.imj where tl.e remedy
fails to yive the relief, lle.i
ail'ie, and whi-r- necevary h speeinl
course uf treatment indicated, furnUind
any of our renders who will wiito tin
Clitik Medial Co , I'uil.iii h, l'a., giving
their symptoms and a leirt of the

As tlits Nci vlreis mi one i

t.d with A:.ilntiH can atford L'tmre
ulirli a fc Ueioua n!!rl', Aeiitri wanted,

The American Girl.

The American Girl Is As Coed
As Her Name.

It I fH ( tf itinnn' W omrn,
"S'he is hanpy in Iter home life?"

' l't e'tutf! 'I She bns had the
panic lio band for ten years, nnd the

it me cuok almost as lone!" Town
Topic?.

I'otTPf of Wentth.
Ffffldie What's a klept oma n i ft ,

dad?
(olmitrire r A person who has

money enough in pay for what he
Rt'n', .ludpe.

A D ep Mystery.
It is n mystery why women en- -

dnte Hiit ltiic.lie, Hendnebe. Nervonx.
nesH, MeeiinesHtiess, Mobtncholv,
Faintinp nnd Iizzy Spells when
tlionsa nils have proved that Electric
Hitters will quit-kl- cure such trou-
bles. "I suffered for yenrs with
kidney trouble," writes Mts. Fhebe
Cberley of Peterson, lo'va, "nnd n

lanio back pained me so I cinld not
drt-s- s flivself, but. Electric Hitters
wholly enred me, nnd, nlthomrh 73

s old, I now ntn nblo to do nil
my housework." It overcomes Con.
utipntlnn, imiroves Appetite, plves
perfect, health. Only fiOo at all
drtifrgists.

Th. F.dltor-- lltlr Joke,
Report er - Hi re .is I lie not ice of vs o

eli ii ins marrying tw sisters.
Fdi'or Head it. 'Put ri ir Two and

Two To.'rtli( r." Hrooklyn Knglr.

Trro VleTTw.

"She is what 1 cn!l a hreezy girl."
"Yes. I notice fhe has a good ninny

airs." Tanminny Times.

Remarkable Cure of Croup--- Little
Boy's Life Saved.

I have a few words to sny regard
ing Chnmberlain'b Cough Remedy.
It saved my little bov's life nnd I

feel thnt I ennnot prniso it enough.
I bought a bottle of it from A. E
Steere of Goodwin, S. D. , nnd when
I got- home with it the poor baby
could hardly brenfbo. I gave the
medicine ns directed every ten min
utes until be 'threw tip" and then
I thought sure ho was going to
choke to death. We had to pull tho
phlegm out of his mouth in great
long strings. I am positive that if I
had not got that bottle of cough
medicine, my boy wouhl not be on
earth today. Joel Demont, In wood,
Iowa. l'Vir sale by all druggists nnd
general stores in Pike County.

- CHUECH DIRECTORY
MILFORD.

yntsT Phksbytkkian CHURCH. iMilford
Sabbath Rprvi(4'S nt 10.30 A. M. and 7.80 p
M. Sitbbiith immediately after !".

mornin service. Prayer niewtnir Wed
nednv nt. 7.;o p. m. A cordial weleonu
will le extended to all. Those not at-
fcnehed to orher ehnrches are especially in
Vitrei. KEV. 1MM4AK M. isMKA li, Fastor.

Chukch of thr Good Shkphkkd. Mil
ford: yerviees Sunday at 10.:J0 A. M. and
4:00 p. m. Sunday Bchool at 8:45 P. M

Week-da- servico f riday at 8.45 p. m
Holy Coinmnnicm Sunday nt7:45A. M

Scat fretv All are weleomo.
Rkv. Chas. H. Cakpkntek. Rector

M. K. CHniifiH. iServiees at the M E
Church Sundjiys: Preaehinff ,it 10.80
tn. and at 7.. p- m. Sorday hcIhh1
11:45 a. m. Kuworth lea if no at fi.46 i.
Weekly prayer meutinpr i Wednesdays ni
7,:i0 p. in. UlasK nie!tinir ormducteu b
Wm.Anyrleon Fridayu at 7.80p.m. An
earnest invitation 1b extended to anyonv
who may tlesire to worwhHp with us.

Kkv. C. K. Sciidoek, Pastor,
MATAMORAS.

Kpwohth AI. E. Chiihoh, Matamoraa
Services every Sablmth at lO.JUi a. m. and
7 p. in. Sahhath school at- 2.80. O. K
meeting Monday evening at 7.JJ0. Clast
meet iiK Tuesday evening at 7.'Mh Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening at 7.80,
Everyone welcome.

Rkv.'T G. Spknckr.
Horn Evangelical Chukch, Afata

moras, Pa. Services next Sunday as iuIIowb
Preach in jr at Ui.iMJ a. in. and 7 p. m. Sun
day Rrhool at 3 p. m. Junior C. K. befort-
and C. E. prayei meeting after the even
Ing service. A. prayer meeting
every Wednesday evening at 7,80. Seatp
free. A cordial welcome to ail. Come.

Hftv. H. VV. Giiosfi, Pator.
Secret Societies.

Milfoko Loihk, No. S44, K. & A. Af
lxxl(e imMitH Wednesdays on or before
rull Moon at tht Wallace liuildinjr, Mil
ford.Pa. N. Emery. Jr.. See y, Aiilford
Geo. A. SwepenUer, W. M., Aiilford. Pa.

Van I)ku AIakk Iotck, No. 8h, J. O
O. F: Aleetfl every Thurnday evening at
7.80 p. m., riwn Hmuting. J). H
H'rnh(- k. Fcr'y llliani Haen. N. (t.

PKUOKSCK ItF.BKK An EoiHiK, 117, I. (
O. E. Aieets every Rood and fourth Krl- -

dnys in ea h mouth in Odd hVllmvn' Hall,
Brown s building Airs. Agnes Daumann,
N. G. Geo. Uaiimann, Secretary,

The American Girl.

The American Girl Is As Good

As Her Name.

n , . . . j
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Thirty-oti- ye .rfi tlve praetlfe. Opinion u tn
Valid. iv and ptiteiitHliility. Write for UMk o(

- and refen-nee"- EI'SUN HUOH92$
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AUDITOR'S HOTICE.
Tn n inittrr cf f li m s- - I 1 II tli. ttrilinll n

ties-o- f "a ImrilM' I, ( 'mirf i.f t'ike
(li'(r,M(l. ( ntinty. t':l.

'I ho inMli'rsii-ncr- l mim tin nv I hr conrf
t'l nriki. (Il i tlM.' Ion rf tin' fund til

hllllrlc nf K ';.!,(1 rin.nk. tiliW-
ly IK 1'iiiuits. to th" ji,irh-"- etiti'
ftIV, XJll IIH'ft II en? lie inti rt for

hf ll! NOvl. ,,f hiH itppointnM nf. nt. lil
oHlct In tin- - lt..nni:h of .Niiltord, I'n , on
Sn in (lay. I hi- lilh (In v i f Kelil luirv. I).,
linrj. nt J (i Clock i in., nt which time nil
pit i"M hnvhitf a clnim upon i he f iiii.is or
llltl-ics- t In the dietrihtltion thereof lllllKt
npnci.r and prove llicir el;iini(t or lie

from In upon Mhl funds.
I.WI It. JU Lt,,

Auditor.
Mllford, I'n., Jan. II, Hm-J-

.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letter tetrmicntMry upon tlie estate of

Suan Mairi'eiiis, l:it' of Delaware ovn-hliip- ,

dreciisrd, hnving been granted to tLe
unli-rit- tied, all persona having clninis
agninvf. the paid estate w ill present thctn
at once, and those Indebted thereto wili
pleaM) make immediate payment to

J f. jH0l A i,Executor.
Milford, Pa , Jnn S, Kiol.

WANTED SEVERAI, PERSONS OK
character and good reputation iu eneh
state (one in this county requh-e- to

ent ana auvertie td CHi.ioltitd wenl- -

t hy hied ness house of m did financial st ami-ir-

Salary 1M.00 weekly with esprnes
iiillt twiial, all payable in cah ejicii

direct from bend otTiees Horse
and carriages furnished, vheii neresnry.
Heferen(-es- Enclose self addressi (i stump
I'd envelope. Manager. 8 Hi Caxton Kuild- -

ing, Chicago. 818 13

NOTICE All hunting, fishing or other
trespiissing on the premises of the under-
signed. In Dingman Township, on

and Dwarfskill Crwks, U
undor penalty of the law.

(MAS. ,1. liOILK Au,
Dingmnn Twp,, N. Hon. rah,

May 17, IHM8. Johkph E iiolLE ATI .

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notim Is hereby
trespassing upon the pro

perty of the undersigned in Milford town
ship. Pike county, Pa., for the purpose of
bunting, fishing or any in her purposes is
strictly forbidden under pennlty of the law.

Mks. S. M. Ckakt.

OR SALE. A smnll farm lKated near

Reinliardt place, containing 21 acres,
Finely located, well watered. House and
barn. P nut of all kinds. Part improved
Title clear. For terms, price, etc.. address
uock box u Minora, rn.

T'KESPASS NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
trespassing on the pn'Uiiscs

01 ine unoersiginKi, smiatei in Dmtnnan
township, for any purpose whatever is
strictly forbidd' and all off f nders wilt lc
promplly prosecuU'd. I It A H. Cask

Oct. 24. 1S95.

A Marvelous

Discovery !

Dr. Chncint't Kloctiic Ppnvin Cure niwl
tivt-l- HONK SPAVIN. KIM,
HONK, .sl'LINT or Cl'KH in 48 liotir,
without pri In or sure, 'rjn-r- itcvt r

tnrqiiiil it.. It is i ly
ami Hnyboily can use it. Ovi-- IiI.ikj,

testillloniaU. Hon pal I lit c

xnmple bcitllo fice. F, I it-- um t;vo.ci--
fltainp to

NICHOLS MFG. CO.,
Srw f aiiann, Conn.

P Vi o io g r Cw pK c R

-- AND DEALER IN- -

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing &

Repairing

DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Pike Street, Port Jorvis, N. Y.

A FREE PATTERN
(your nwn npleclinn) to evpry

Only 50 cents a year.

i.iS CALL'S
MAGAZINE

A LACILS' MAGAZINE.
A fern beautiful rolorrd pluics; lairft
fashion (irrsMiukini etTtiiniie( ; tjm y

work; rumsrlii.ld hmn Sub.
ciilie to diiv, or, rntl y:

Laily tienit wauled Scm

8tvU"h, Reliable, Simple, rto-(tate- ,

KftMiomieal and Aliw.lmely
Perfeci-Kittin- Paper Paitcrti.

C

Pattetj 1
h& Srams AllttwH and Prrtorrttitw How

tnr iUitio wa twwi.
Oily 10 anil S crnti mrh none hihT
Ask lor lUem Sold in neatly every uiy
ami town, oc bv mail (rom

THE McCALL CO .
II Vir.-ll- 7 Writ Jill St. Nl W liH.

BANNER ftALVn'
trta most hsaling nalva In tha world

:r nrr-- -

o, .u isru, cur cuiwgu. in,

Hi. it y 1

fforninTwohaMonrWhbklni1(urttWhr.U-iironl- ,x 1 j

ul U,. pruhu of :,itr .,n

lt Tvr o'd ' l" Par"Mi- - 1 illU HMllr f. i :ljit flU- .iiBt.f the .A 11 I 'A it 11..,,!!,,,,,.,,,... .UU,..i. j

0.uu!h. ia .(-.- - fij j

t"' Vu" f l"" f.'.'? ' '

J,.ir i,tm eaulb lutJui liuJ- j

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.O.

riiysiciiin and Suiccon.
(illlco nnd re Mjirfnrrt nlrr-- f lr

hinni Intclv (iccnpii.,! Iv (ir K II. W'en-ix--

jillLKOUIi. PA.

Dr, von der Heydo,
DENTIST,

Ilrlk lItilio fl incite VniKlcrinnik Ilotol
Urotiil M r. M IIImm) I'll.

OFKICK1IOI lis 8 to !i n. in.; 1 to
p. in.

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

John A. Kipp,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

OFFICE: opposite Court House,

Mii.fohh, PiKhCo., Pa.

J. H. VAN CTTCN,
Attorney-at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

Mii.fokd, Pikk Co., Pa.

IIOAGLAND'S
Big China Store

IN

PORT JERVIS, N. Y..

Largest Stock.

HEADQUARTERS
For Sots of Dishes.

Liinips and Glassware.

Occupying the entire floor of
Building.

We buy Butter, Egg.s and
Grain.

Hoagland's,
PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

UP TOWN.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hotel par cxcelli-m-- of the cBiltnl,

located wiihin one hloek of tho While
House nnd ilireetly opn.sltfl the Treasury.
Fiiu-K- t tHhlu in the city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL.
A finnnim lintidiy, rpinnrkHtde for t

historicul titiNociiitiuiiit and
pupulm Hy. ivnuvaU'd', repainted
and partially rtffni'iiihht'd.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A lamlinin k nnioiiR tho hotels of Wa 1

llltflon. pal roll veil in former veiim I;
preKii.entK nnd hi(jli oflieliiiH. Ahviiys n'
prlnm favorllo. Recently leinodeled and
rtMidered lener than ever. (Ipp. I'n. H
R. dep. WALTKR BURTON, Ren. MKr.

These hotels ro the prlni-lpa-l political
rendczvoim of the at all times.
They are the next Hti.ppinjf places nt

rat-
O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.
O.OtWITT.Manaeor. -

Sold by all Newsdealers
'l;W. PKPPF Rf.

u is ii : it i: J ,' 4
IN. III! r

I kdliMi IS I

I .

Fwrnlahws Monthly to u! i lovers ot JMuHie
TMt Toinmn of ffw, Cholc Copyright

64 Pages or Piano (ilus'.G
10 5ougs, II Inntrumcnial

91 PmnlpfO Blonro fnr Bloni
Ul lfwulttwit iiUWO lUi
and 22 Page of Muftiotl Literature

Onc a Month for 25 Cents.
Yearly Subscription, $2.00

Six Months. $1.00.
In one yar wn jrot nnnr! y HOO l aves nf M ustc,
coniiirisiiitf 352 t lontiiifUs I'lweh ft trine 1jihho.
If IxtUKlH In anv musui ntore at off,
won I1 'mt in) ff yuu will mud uiU name
anl aMttrtiitf Flv pTformcr on the Hianu
oxutuun, wowitltH-n- youakainpluoopT frmm

J. W. PEPPER. Pubiimhr,
Kifthth Locust Sta.. Philadelphia. Pa.

BO YEARS'
V EXPERIENCE

Trahc Marks
Designs

Copvright Ac.
Anrnne m11 a nkolch Hurt t"n niRT

qtili hiv our iiiiii-i- true wlit iher un
ilivftil inn in in.hu!. ? ini il nl i hp u; ii i:

st itilif.iU-iiMn- liali.ltxxik itl
lifB mti tl fm ui in

I'ai.'iiin ntki-- tliroiik'ti Muiui A la rocuivs
Un uU imtu-e- wit cluiryo, 111 lh

4

A hHnrlBo:ne(r (lliMt rnretl wwMt, I.nrifest cit- -

t. ir f..t:r t;i. .:wl(, l. ()iu us uli u

& Ca.39'' York
iiiHicb (jiiuvtt. tiii) IT St.. WaehiiiMiuii. U.

The American Girl.

The American Girl Is As Good
As Her Name.

holev s Ktdnev Cure' makea klJaeys end bUJJer rluht.

-

I
i
!


